What Child Is This?

Words: William C. Dix, The Manger Throne, 1865.
Music: "Greensleeves," 16th Century English melody

Tuning: D-F#-A  Key of Bm

Music notation follows the image provided.

*If you do not have a 1+ fret, play 0-0-5 instead.
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What Child Is This? (p.2)

This, Nails, Raise, this shall a spear shall a song on high, whom
This, Nails, Raise, this shall a spear shall a song on high, whom
This, Nails, Raise, this shall a spear shall a song on high, whom
This, Nails, Raise, this shall a spear shall a song on high, whom

Bm

shep - herds guard and an - gels sing;
cross - be borne for me, for you.
vir - gin sings her lul - la - by.

F#

D

Haste, haste to bring Him laud, the
Hail, hail the Word made flesh, the
Joy, joy for Christ born, the

A

Bm

Bm F# Bm

Bab - e, the Son of Ma - ry.
Babe, the Son of Ma - ry.
Babe, the Son of Ma - ry.

** If you do not have a 1+ fret,
play 0 on the melody string only.
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